[Optimization of the codon strengthened the human rotavirus VP6 antigen's serum immune responses and protective responses in mice model].
To observe the serum immune responses and protection in mice model of the recombinant adenovirus vector mediated human rotavirus VP6 gene expression through coden optimization (rvAdVP6(o)) in comparison with the wild type (rvAdVP6). 6-8 week female BALB/c mice were randomly grouped and immunized three times intranasally with 10(8) TCID50 rvAdVP6(o) and rvAdVP6, respectively, then detect the serum IgG level against rotavirus induced by rvAdVP6(o) and rvAdVP6. The amount of sheding viral antigens in feces was detectd after mice rotavirus was taked orally. The serum IgG level against rotavirus induced by rvAdVP6(o) was higher than that of rvAdVP6 after three times of immunization. The immunized mice shed lower amount of viral antigens in feces as compared with the rvAdVP6. The recombinant adenovirus which encode optimized human rotavirus VP6 proteins (rvAdVP6(o)) could induce stronger serum immune and protective responses against the challenge of the rotavirus than the wild type (rvAdVP6) at the same immunizing dosage.